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EUCLID
each for three ( front and east front lot with city water, sewer,

f. sidewalk and paving In and paid for. Good substantial residence sur-
round these Ion, which have been offered recently for the first time In several
vesrs. On of the best locations for h home In the Hanscom Park dlatrlct at
prices that are low and terms easy. Invesllgste at once.

RESIDENCE CliOKK IN
2M4 Jon'S St.. modern house, excellent repair, furnace heat. Now
rented for $i0 a month.

$ft 2no Mnf-rodit- i, two-stor- y modern nous, near 2Sth and Davenport Sts. Paved street.
$o,200 Eight-roo- two-stor- y Iioum, near 28th and Chicago Bte. Paved street. Rea-

sonable tat ma.
$8,8002221 Howard Bt.. modern residence, excellent repair; large barn; walki-

ng- distance of business district. Improvements alooe originally coat over $20,000.
One-thir- d rash, balance to suit.

HANSCOM PAHK
$12.000 Nine-roo- strlrtly modern residence, oak finish first floor, large brick fire-

place In reception hall. Beautiful corner overlooking Hannoom park where the
view can never be obstructed.

$12,008 Ten-roo- two-stor- y and attlo frame house, modern, practically new, tiled
bath In vestibule, quarter-sawe-d oak first floor, fir secend floor. East front
on boulevard, near Field club. Ixt eOxl28 feet.

KOUNTZE PLACE
$8,800 for 1!K tiOthrop Bt. New. well constructed, modern house,

finished In quarter-sawe- d ok first floor, exceptionally fine puumblng. House
built last year, and owner leaving city only reason for selling. Price reduced
IMX for Immediate sale. Part cash, balance on time at (I per cent. It will pay
you to Investigate this proposition If you want a good home In the best portion
of Kountze Place at a low price.

$7,800 Nine-roo- two-stor- y frame house, finished attic, strlctlv modern; verv best
quarter-sawe- d oak finish and floors, tiled vestibule and hath, hot water heat.Artistically decorated throughout. New garage. South front on Lothrop St.

near boulenrard.

BRICK FLAT LOCATIONS
82.100 40x!4 feet, south front on Dewey Ave., 80 feet west of 2f.th Ave. Paved street.
$2,nfl0 47xfi7H feet, north front on Farnam St., Just east of 40th.
13.000 60x132 feet, east front, paved street. West B'arnam district.
$3.W0 104x8 feet, near 37th and Jones. We at Farnam district.
$4,80060x182 feet, north front on Farnam St., 1S5 feet west of 33d St. Paving paid.

George & Company, 1601 Farnam St.
TWO NEW COTTAGES,

Just being completed; all modern, well lo-

cated, full lots; price, $2,850 and $2,750; your
own terms.

W. R. FRANK,
321 Neville Blk.

A $450 MORTGAGE on property worth
$2,800; runs two years at 6 per cent Interest.
For further particulars Inquire of M 301,

Bee.'

CHOICE HOMES
$2860 Good house," fully modern,

est front, (hade and fruit trees. This Is In
Dundee and Is a snap. Can make terms.
Now vacant. K20 N. 60th Ave.

$0,100 Offered for first time, brand new,
fully modern home; hot water heat,

fermanent walks; paved street, large
be shown ny time. 227 Hurt St.

A FEW VACANT LOTS LEFT IN
SARATOGA COURT. EASY TERMS.
BEE THEM TODAY.

F. 0. Best, 940 N. Y. Life.
SOLE AGENT.

Phones: Douglas 3320 and Harney 3714.

ItOWE & GOSNEY LIST
. OF

EASY PAYMENT HOMES
Btop paying rent and own your own

home. Four houses' on S. 21st St.,
at only $2,100 each; $100 down, balance $20
per month. Including Interest.
. Five vacant lota on 2iith Ave and 24th St.,
near Sprague. Owner says get cash offer.

South Omaha houses; five eight-roo-

houses which are priced right.
Nine rooms, modern except heat, paved

street, 25th and Rristol., 83.600.
Seven rooms, modern except heat, 25th

and Spalding, only $3,250.
Five rooms, modern exoept heat; first

class shape and a bargain, $2,000. Located
at 3Ut and Taylor.

Five rooms, close In, on 8. 29th St., mod-
ern except heat, and close figure of $2,700.

Seven rooms, Lothrop St., near 22d; mod-
ern and up to date, $5,000.

Four rooms, 27th and Maple, In good con-
dition; only $1,800.

Two houses near Dundee, $2,800
and $3,500 respectively.

Five rooms, 19th and Lake; modern ex-
cept furnace, $2,600.

Seven-roo- m bungalow In Dundee, 100x128
lot; up to date, i!.000.

Seven rooms, 34th and Martha, modern
except furnace; lot 75x130. Owner says,
get offer.

Call at office. Can make terms on all of-
ferings. Easy payment listings are our spe-
cialty.

Rowe & Gosney Realty Co.
Room 3, 1623 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 3227.

SOME RARE BARGAINS
$11,0001328 8. 34th St., 10 rooms, beauti

fully decorated, in Meld club district, ar
tlstlc and right up to the mark from any
point of view. The owner Is leaving the
city and willing to let the property go at
ine above figure.

88.00O-41- 04 Dodge St.. built of Louisville
saiidstone, ( rooms, brand new, never bwn
occupied. A house that anyone might well
oe proud or. Grounds 100x120.

$7.750 88th St. and Lincoln boulevard
Bemla park district. all modern.
two-ator- house, quarter sawed oHk and
white enamel finish, fine mantel, trees and
fhruhs. This Is a bargain.

$5.800 1814 Lothrop St., I rooms and receo- -
tlon hall, quarter sawed oak and white pine
finish. . betutlfitlly decorated, paved street,
permanent walks, on one of Omaha's prct- -
iiesi sireeis.

$3,700-M- 31 N. 13th St., 7 rooms and recep-
tion hall, almost new, modern In every
rvtpect and In walking distance. A very
S rustic home.

' VACANT
88th and Parker Sts., 40x130. $250.

Mth Ave. and Sahler Sts., several lots,
fOxlSO, $200 each.

4th and Cass Sts.. 50x125, $200110 down,
$6 per month.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Third Floor Ware Block.

Suburban
West of Hanscom Park, 4Ath Bt., about

Francis t.. house, lot and a half;
$1,400; easy terms.

. Near the above. house and barn;

.whole block of ground for la.&no.
4 acres, unimproved, on Spring St. and

44lh. for $1,600.
1 acre on N. 1'Uh St., a 'little north of

Fort St.. $600.

Harrison & Mortonr
13 N. Y. IJfe. Tel. D. 114

'()- -' Poppleton Ave.
100x118 ft., with large native trees, mak-

ing a beautiful yard. Substantial 8 or
house,; needs some repairing and

painting; owner will sell at
V 60 on easy terms. Key at office.

In same locality we have a cottage of
I large rooms for A0xt30-fo- ot lot,
paved street.

Harrison & Morton,
U N. Y. Life. Te). D. 314

FOR RENT. . HOCSE

modern, with barn, aliacl tries.
17:, 8. Mth St.. A bargain for good
perniauent tenant.

I room brli k flat, modern and clean,
with, some yard. 2614 Woolworth Ave.
HARRISON & MORTON tl$ N. Y. Ufa

Near Field Club
Three fine lots, all level and resdv to

kulld on, f ne location; price $3,200; terms.
Large lot at H2d and Wright, on car. all

terraced, walks In. east front, fine resi-
dences on either side, and is a bargain at

E PUCK CO .

till M. V. U lHug. feU, A ML

PLACE

GARVIN
BROS.

VACANT
$2600. 110x200 feet, south front on Vinton.

just west or ittn, witn alley on three
sides; street paved. This property
Is good for business or residence and
will make the Durchaser tood miniv

$7500. 66x132 feet, north front on Davenport,
east or iotn. we mink prioe is rea-
sonable. If you don't Ilka the price
submit an offer,

HOUSES
low. Lino cash and balance same as rent,

will buy 2829 Drcatur street: seven.
room house, suitable for two smallfamilies; has city water and toilet and
large lot, 00x129 feet.

$2850. Will buy 621 8. 28th St.. walking dis
tance; a six-roo- cottar with bath
gas, city water, paved atreet; lot
42x163 feet.

$2800. Will buy 3830 Seward St (Orchard
Hill); seven-roo- m house, bath. u,
toilet, city water, paved street; lot
50x130 feet; rents for $25 a month.

$3760. Will buy a double frontage, 76 feet
on 8. 16th St., 75 feet one 17th St. and
218 feet deep, with house, No.
475 8. 17th St. If you don't like the
price make us an offer.

GARVIN BROS.
818 N. Y. Life.

(

oue one

V2

were by
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.

a

2121 Bt, 8 rooms; besides billiard room on third floor; floor
In tile kitchen and bath room;

light hot water heat; full cellar: by the owner for a
home, but on account ot health Is to sell. This ia a and will

to seen to be

West I rooms, oak finish, east front, corner lot.
This is an Ideal for the money.

4103 Ave., the atreet In Hill; 8 rooms, oak finish, gas
and electric light, full cellar, paved street, corner houtie
vacant, quick sale

1010 Ave., $ rooms, all
A very comfortable home; Al neighborhood.

fall
newly all ready

2840 S6th St. 1st Add),
parlor and dining room, balance

$500 down, balance

36th Bt., new cotta-- . five Uvtng
sanitary plumbing, ready to move In;

am Franklin St., room.

modern except heat, corner lot. south front
balance fine

S4250
all modern, -- room on

paved one and half blocks from
car line. This ts a

house: tile
bath room, clothes shut, outside

also outside dining room.
Is finished oak on first floor; has oak
flours on second Cement walks. Will
sell on $1.0U0 balance

up.

BENSON & CAIiMICHAEL,
Ml Paxton

5 FINE NEW
MODERN HOMES
0eri today from 2:30 to 5 P. M. o. and

each. Three two-stor- y houses, cottage, bungalow.

1411, 1413, 1417, AND 1423 PINKNEY ST.

In Sulphur Springs Addition, block east of 16th
street. These houses built day labor, strictly
modern, finished in oak in hall, parlor and dining

Combination fixtures Houses papered.

Prices $3200 to $3900 Each
Nothing better. Nothing cheaper in the north

of Omaha,

If you want dandy home, ready to move right into,
come out today. We know these will please you.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN

lOur Carefully Selected List

$6,500
first fin-

ished quarter-sawe- d oak; vestibule, beautiful combina-
tion fixtures; cemented built

compelled bargain
have be appreciated.

$6,000
Farnam district strictly modern,

property

$5,200
Lafayette prettiest Walnut

combination fixtures; lot;
desired.

$4,500
Georgia modern,

hall,
plumbing, only

all
bungalow,

location.

well-bui- lt

sleeping

part

Harney St

JUST A FEW
Our Best

$6600. Nina rooms, north of Farnam on 38th
Ave., hot water heat all modern,
nearly new.

$2750. Seven rooms reception new
. House, east rront on pavea street;

all modern with decorations.
$2900. Eight rooms, fine home, five rooms

below, three above, good repair and
good location; modern except furnace,

$2300, Five rooms, modern, east front; all
modern except furnace.

$2100. Six rooms, three rooms and hall be-
low, three above, east front, good lo-

cation; very cheap at price.

ACREAGE
$600. One aore set with 136 cherry treea,

' large enough for six lots.
$3600. Four acres with new house and barn,

one acre grapes.
$3000. Twelve acres, fruit, etc., adjoining

above, four acres.
Seven acres In Florence and TVs acres
in Keystone
Bee us; we ,can fit you

BEMIS
Both Phones. . 480 Brandeia Bid?.

Another One of Dean's Snaps
oottage near 24th Leaven-

worth, five minutes' walk down town,
paved atreet. In fine condition, growing
neighborhood, modern except heat; lot
40x130; bricked up cellar; snap th
prioe; see it quick, it won't last. Frloe,
$3,000.

J. W. DEAN & CO., 526 N. Y. L.
Douglas 43.14.

oak floors, double parlors, four bedrooms.

new bungalow, five living rooms, floors
maple; electric light, cellar, sanitary

rent meney.

rooms with attic; oak floors, electric light,
only down balance payable rent.

two blocks to Harney car; $o00 or down,

In North 38th
District

We have locations unexcelled for your
home. View of City to the river valley;
surrounded by elegant homes; new walks;
treea and paving Just completed paid
for. $46 8100 per feet

O'KKEFB HEAL ESTATE CO.

10111.4 NEW YORK LIFK RLDO
PHONE Douglas 2162 or Jnd.

Just of Park
oottage. full lot, modern except

heat, nearly new, a very nice home, half
block to car; price, 84.5)0.

J. W. DEAN A CO.. 6i9 S. Y. L.
Douglas UH'

86TH AND MARTHA BT3.
Rrand all modern house,

large eaat front lot. Price $3.4otl. I'art
canh.

1'. O XIKUES & CO.
va N. Y. Life illdg. Doth Phones.

$3,350
Don't to look at 2334 S. 84th ft., 6 rooms. Including large living room on first

floor, strictly modern throughout, with combination light fixtures, good furnace,
full cemented cellar, house Just decorated with beautiful patterns,
to move right In; terms $500 or $SO0 down and balance to be paid like rent

$2,650
S. (Crelghton'e

in
payable

234 S.

new 5

uiunthly;

Of

in

to

North, Bemia

$2,750

$2,650

$2,500
1S09 N. 84th St . between Seward and Franklin, 6 rooms, besides oain ana naii;i

electric light, hot and cold water, furnace, practlcaJly new; only one block to
Harney car. Can be bought on easy terms. This Is very cheap. j

$2,050
For a modern, cottage with lot with fine fruit, two blocks to Har-

ney car.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & SLATER
Sole Agents, 601 N. Y. Life Bldg.

A new, house
street, a

very desirable,
has all modern features;

sortentd
room;

In
floor.

cash, easy. Look
th'.s

Blk

1421

room.

Lothrop

1614

and hall,

In

Park.
out.

and

a at

oak
good

$500 and in

$600

and

new,

Phone Doug. 1606; A-160- 6.

GARVINHTS ST.
TRACUR

TWO MILES WEST
OF FLORENCE

At Farm Land Prices
On Easy Terms

Six acres splendid fruit and garden land,good building site, about 50 shade trees.
Price, $900.

Seven acres, 100 bearing apple trees,
balance cultivated and native timber, a
beautiful building site for suburban home.Price, $1,500.

Ten acres, high and slrhtly, covered with
rood timber. Price $1,600.

Qarvinhurat is located two miles west ofFlorence, Just south of Brlggs station, andadjoining the Haacl Dell Nursery.
A level concrete road from T orenoepasses Brigg's station.
Terms M cash, balance U or I rear;

6 per cent Interest

Thls Is the cheapest acreage near Omaha.
We have only 4 tracts to offer. If you wantto be Independent, see us without delay. Itwill be a pleasure to show the property,

GARVIN BROS.
$18 N. T. LIFE. PHONE DOUGLAS 931

OR

THOK, JORGENSEN
FLORENCE. PHONE FLORENCE 887.

SEE
$ 790 for neat little cottage just east of

Mr. Rome Miller's handsome house.
$100 cash; balance $12.60 per month.

$1,375 for good house and 60x120 ft. south
front lot on Blondo St. near 84th
?100 cash; balance $18 per month,

cottage on Dupont Stnear 29th. Bath, eto. Lot 60x135 ft
$2,500 for two-stor- y house with new plumb-

ing and furnace. Lot 60x126 feet;
42d and Burt St.; paving paid.

$3,000 two-stor- y modern house on
Charles 6t.; near 40th; lot 60x182
ft ; south front

West Farnam
$3,000 all modern house, 40th and

Dewey; hot water heat; east front
lot (309.)

$5,500 84th and Dewey, a well built,
all modern house; oak finish

1st floor; south front lot; paved
St.; only two block to car.

Field Club
$6,500 all modern house, south

front on Woolworth Ave., near the
Field club. .

$5,200 On 82d near Paciflo St.; a good --

room house east front lot; paving
paid; a bargain.

$2,460 On 36th Ave., between Poppleton and
Woolworth Aves., 57x117 ft. lot; only
a few good lots left In this addition.

--- 85th Ave. between Poppleton and
Woolworth Ave., a fine thor-
oughly modern home; finest kind of
oak flnlBh; fireplace; cistern, eto.

$'5,500 A new all modern house; hot
water heat: oak finish; a good buy
for the money; ready to move In.

$7,600 On California St. east of 80th; a
fine thoroughly modern
home; very best of everything put
(n when built; hot water heat; fire-
place; living room, 81x25 ft.; big
bedrooms; cistern; paving paid. This
In a home good enough for anybody.

Dundee
$5,500 buys a splendid little home. Has a

living room 15x26 ft., with fine fire-
place, with porch opening off to
south 10x26; dining room and hall;
kitchen on first floor; 8 good bed-
rooms wtlh 8 closets In esch one.

bathroom and linen closet;
cellar under entire house; corner lot.
Owner will lake lot up to $1,200 In
part payment.

$ 650 We are offering a big snap In a
choice corner lot facing south and
west. Owner Is leaving the city and
wants to sell at once.

$ (loOOn Cuming fc?t Just east of 51t, 50v
135 feet.

For anything In the Real Estate and
Insurance line call and

SEE
438 R. of T. Bldg. Tel. D. 1510

Just What You Want
Is the practically new, story and a half

all modern house we have for sale, located
In Crclghton's First Addition, near beauti-
ful Hanscom Park. It has large, living
room, dining room and kitchen on first
floor, two good slsed bedrooms with Is mo
clot-el- and bath on second floor; full haa-men- t,

hrickid and cemented, furnace heal;
Is nicely decorated; has screens and storm
windows; full lot sxi". alley on rear;
permanent cement sidewalks. Price Kit.
which is less thsn property can be dupli
cated at prtaeni value ot lot and cost of
building.

Benson & Meyers Co,
412 N. Y. Life Hldg. Phone Doug. 746.

8108 NOrtTH 87TH AVE.
Kin-roo- cottage, gas and water. Price
.). Part rabh.

V. O MKLiiEX CO.
701 N. Y. Ufe Bid. Both Ihonea.

Dundee
Bargains

New, modern house, block from
car. Desirable, sightly looatlon. The best
bargain by $600 we have ever offered In
Dundee."" Price, (3,500.

Two beautiful, south front lots, t block
from car. In the very best part of Dundee.
Large ahade treea. Cement walks. High
class Improvements In neighborhood. Prioe
for both $2,300.

Fine, south front lot on Chicago, lust
east of tlst St. (60x135). t0.

Southeast corner 60th and Chicago,
(60x186). Price $1,000.

Northwest corner of 48th and Dodge
Sts. 210xl2 ) Cement walks sewer and
gas city water. Large shade trees. South
front. A beautiful corner for fine home.
Will divide Into two tracts.
Price for 4 lots, $4,000.

Benson & Carmichael
$41 Faxton Blook

New Homes
,a ivuiim, lliuuem, lull lot, easifront, Hanscom Park... dlstrlot, beautifully

rinluk.il 1 i 1Utuiuniivu .iiu uwwr.iwi. rnoo jeruis
$1,000 cash, balance monthly.

No. 86 rooms, all modern, oak finish,
artistically decorated, full lot In Hanacom. mi iv uiowiui. .riic-- i,wy. xerms
cash, balance monthly.

.no. s s rooms, all modern, lot 44x155,
paved street, paid. Located north of Field
Club In fine new residence dlstrlot. Price
$3,850. Terms, $1,000 cash, balance monthly.

o rooms, an moaem, oaK nnisn,best of construction, east front lot. In
Crelghton's First Addition. Must be seen
to be appreciated. Price $3,250.

Benson & Meyers Co.
412 N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Dour 746.

Say, Stop, Look, Listen
We have five houaes under con-

struction, south side, and in walking dis-
tance, one blook of car, one block sohool
and church, In good clean neighborhood,
handy to both Omaha and South Omaha;
will finish soma of these to suit purchaser;
the price is the cheapest thing about them;
terms, woo cash, balance like rent; see
them quick, we are going to sell them.

J. W. DEAN & CO., 526 N. Y. L.
Douglas 4334

Boulevard
Park Lots
Are Going

Fast
These choice lots are going like hot

cakes. They represent the best value for
tYim tnnn.v invwharl In the CltV. YOU can
buy a good lot in this fine addition, with
sewer, water and cement walk Included, at
no additional cost, as low as $576. Ten new
houses now under construction, wiut as
rrinv more to be started within thirty
days Indicate how desirable this addition Is

as a location for a home. Don't lake our
word (or it; go out to the addition yourself
and look around. Take the Sherman Ave.
n.e mrA ret off at 18th and Sprague Sta.,

walk two blocks west and you are in the
center of the addition. Salesman will be
at new story and half cottage. No. 4118 N.
lTth St.. between 8 and p. m., tomorrow.
Monday, April 4.

Shimer & Chase Co.
80S S. 17lh SU Both Thones.

West Farnam Hill
Beautiful house, with all modern

conveniences; corner lot; barn; on Farnam
car line. Price, 812.000.

J. H. Dumont & Son
l0o Farnam 8t.

TH i U., 11ftr.iegttUl, "J
s

Hicks Real
219 Board of

BUY REAL
ESTATE

It is the Best Invest-
ment

Home Bargains
$5,000

Exceptionally fine new home of 7 large
rooms, all finished In oak, modern In every
way, hot water heat, finely decorated, two
toilets, solid brass fixtures, full length
tnlrrop In chamber door, electric light In
all closets, fine barn. This Is a very hand-
some home Inside and out and a rare bar-Bai- n

at this figure. Is on the
Boulevard, a short distance from Leaven-
worth street. If you are in the market
for a fine home, let ua show you this one,
and you'll buy it

$4,500
For completing modern new home on 8sth

Ave., two blocks south of Leavenworth St.,
6 large rooms, all finished In msple: re-
ception hall, large corner lot. large front
and side porches. Built by day labor for
a home and is surely a bargain at the
price.

$4,500
Fine home of 9 rooms on Cass St., near

80th St. Modern In every respect: first
floor finished In oak; 6 bedrooms; paved
street; fine lawn, shade trees and shrub-
bery; lot 60x120. This Is a nice home. Let
ua show It to you tomorrow.

$4,200
We have a good house on Charles

Street, near 88th Street, that Is fully mod-
ern. Has good barn, nice shade trees and
on paved street. Lot 60x132.

$3,000
modern, except heat, on Decatur

OA a D1e at AO Lr flnnra hirn fi at ln
piped to kitchen, fruit an4 shad) trwa,
lot dOXlsi. omaii amount win nanam 11.

city

for

$2,450

list Your Property With Us. We Have the

JOHNSTON & Co.

305 South 17th St. Phone Doug 1235

Big in Prices,

TERRACE.
From Central Boulevard opposite

limits.

Only Eight Lots Left
In order to close out the balance of t he lots quickly, prices have been reduced.

S100, $150 $200 Per Lot.
'All lota graded and have city water and cement walks.

FINE BIG LOTS

Only $500, $600 $700
Five fine new homes now built and three more started. See sign on each tot

price. We expeot to sell every lot within the next 80 days. Go to see them
and get your choice. Salesman on ground today between t ana o p. m.
Omaha car to the boulevard, one block south of and 24th St. then go each,

blocks

List Your Property With

ED JOHNSTON
305 South 17th St.

13 on $30,000
Investment

A rood brick business block on
Cuming St; dlmentlon of lot, 132x132.
Quick action necessary to secure this
bargain. Terms.

J. N. Snitzer
431 Paxton Blk. Tel. R. 2157.

13,200 WILL BUY a brand new
modern square house, on

paved street; 1600 cash will do.
$2,600 will buy a fine home,

new and modern, right on
nice south front lot, only one block
fro nicar line. This Is your chance If
you have about $600.

Call and get our list before buying.

J. W. RASP CO.,
689-9- 1 Brandeia Bldg.

Douglas 1653;

LOOK AT 452S Bl'FlDETTE 8T.
Six-roo- cottas-e- , with i lots, barn,

chicken house, fult. eto. Price $2,000. It s
worth the money.

P. O. MEI,SKN A 0
70S N". Y. Hldg. Both Phones.'

ft nrtia ar,A .'ISth ft VPtlUfticci, ,....- -

Co.

Trade Bldg.

West Farnam
WE are just completing a very fine thoroughly up-to-da- te

residence on 38th Ave., between Farnam and Dodge. Hot

water heating, finest of plumbing and some of the most elegant

electric fixtures ever brought to Omaha. Owing to change of

business will consider a sale of this house for a few days. We

will be pleased to show it by appointment any time this week.

We also offer the following choice residence sites in the West

Farnam -- District:

45 by 102 feet, near $2,250.

75 by 140 feet, near Farnam, $4,750.

irvCUIUC1

for $9,750.

two

all

Big Bargain

Buyers.

ED.

Cut
HOCTOR

and

and

Vinton

Estate

modern,

Farnam,

tactically new. v .home-o- n Call- - J
fornla Ft., near 3:'d St., modern In everyl
way. and on paved street, full bnment. 1

cement walks, newly pa pored. This ts s4
snap. . J

Brand new. ok finish cot
tage, Poppleton. near 4Sth bt. Furnace,
electric light, full basement, ce.ment block
foundation, cement walks, cistern Piped to
kitchen. This is the biggest bargain tnvaj
the City. J

'

$1,450
Four nice cottages on Bnrdett 1

St., near Slot St.. fine well, 75 barrel cis- -

tern, gas, barn, bearing fruit, amall cast)
Thi. la - nfp. litflA Knrne thrM

blocks from car line and very oheap at thejl
price.

For Close in Flats
60 ft. on 17th Ave.. 3 blocks from 16th anavl

Jackson Sts. Cheap at 83.0W

Double Frontage
fr"Xlhi ironunn ian avb, aum win c?til

with m house. This la leas than 6
minutes walk from lfith and Jackson Sta. I
Inquire at our office for price. No phon
annweiB. x i n-- is mw.

Vacant Bargains
WxUR, comer 23d and Saratoga Sta.... $401)

53x121, cor. 21st and Brown Stes .$428
50x133, Martha St., near 29th Bt .$H00
50x147. 27th St.. near Hickory Bt .$700
42x116, Mason St., bet. 36th and 87th St ..$725
41x126, Mason, bet. 87th and SSth Pts.... ..$,
Three lots, 43x117 each, Brown Street,

near 28th St., 3 lots for $i,om
60x140, 18th St., near Manderson St $1,100
66x124. Howard St. bet. 83d and 34th St. $1,300
124x132, cor. Howard and 86th St $4,280

the Vinton School to the Soutfc qmaha)

Us. We Have the Buyers.

& CO., Sole Agents
Phone Doug. 1235.

Sacrifice
Sale

OWNER MOVING
TO COUNTRY

East front. house, all modert
has a first-clas- s hot water heating-- plant,

barn, with room for 8 horses; lot 64

120; room on lot for another house.
Will accept reasonable cash payment and

terms on balance can be arrarured to ul$
purchaser. Inquire or address owner at

H. J. Hughes
1612 N. 26th St.

West Farnam Hill
Rpautiful house, with all

modern conveniences, corner lot, and
barn, on Farnam car line. Prlc
$12,000.

J. H. Dumont & Son
1605 FARNAM STREET.

$1 260 larite rooms, on rrood lot, near tA
car, water and gas In. I

81 700 hoiiKe, on boulevard, nene,
19ih and Ohio Sts. A SNAP. i

1 loo NEW cottage, with fumaca
bent. A Ilia BARGAIN.

f2 800 NEW all modern but hea
paved street, ravins; paid.

82 00 NEW all modern house, o4
full lot. fine location.

MENOKDOUT CO..
I.T7 N. Y. Ufa Bldg. Doug. 8402, A $84

. A KNAP
Keven-roo- new house, strictly modern '

on the boulevard. $3.1i0.

McKuchron Realty Co.,
11(24 Lake Ht. j

New (5 Room House j
, modern house, located near 8iH
jtnd Grand Ave, buge ground, magnificent'
j view; owner away irom City mniM
must sel I. Price, $3.2iO. can ana -

t bout tht
KHirk'hllM.AMlRITWU rfi. '

li N. Y. U l)oug. 46M, A 1S04 I

WILLi sell on terms two nearly new, all
modern houses, locatd In best part of
Bemls park. Exceptional b
cash will handle elttwr one. Address S,
868. Bee '

FOGEL & ALTSTADT
TO BUT tR SKLU

8 Neville Blk. t UV


